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"The irrnr la th toor mnn's fruit,
one who lins only n house lot of

the? Mini lest possible illmenslons. He enn
plant vims Ixstilo his eoti:i(ro nml thetr
roots will rxtriul ntul prolllally occupy
pvrry Inch of :roiinil mulrrnralh It ami
from tli.it Mini II sp;n c prmluce nil the fruit
his family can consume, while the vines
nfTonl Fhaile ntul iioiectlon nml Hill
lienuty to his l.ttle home, ocrupyinf no 0f wine.
fpn cuncr nooe or in.'iow ioe kiouiui
lo Interfere with other Interests, ami
proilticlnir more fruit In less time and
with less labor nn.l attention than any-lliin- K

that was ever planted."
All of which Is charmlns In truth

r.nlrss the phylloxera or the downy
mildew or the aphis or the dry rot le-oo-

nppurtennnecs to vine, or the
chickens or small boys of the neigh-
borhood steal all the grapes just as
they are getting ripe.

Chickens, however, should be kept In
pens, and if every small boy's father
had a crape vine w hich furnished "all
the fruit his family cou'.d consume."
there would be no incentive to pillage
the neighbor's vines.

As for the downy mildew and the
other ailments to which civilized grape
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fines are heir, horticultural Investiga-
tions have shown that they can be com-tatte- d

wth comparative ease by spray-
ing, and rot not only prevented but
the vine stimulated to cvea greater
than normal production.

A.s a matter of fact, the grape in-

dustry in the United States when con-
sidered both as a largo commercial
preposition and as one where each man
fcas his own vine. If not Bg tree. Is one
cf a rrre-i- t deal of importance end of
great interest.

Count Their Aee by Centuries.
Although the product of its fruit Is

accountable for much that is unseemly
and frivolous, the vine is itself an ob-
ject of great ace and dignity. It is not
known how old the grape will grow in
America, since we have not been here
long enough to make the test, even had
a vine been planted with the landing
of Columbus. Pliny mentions an Old
World grape vine CO') years of age.
Some entire vineyards in Italy held
cool for 300 years and others in Bur-
gundy produced for 400 years and more.

PACKING CONCORD GRAPES, LAKE
KEUKA, NEW YORK.

These were cultivated vines. Doubt-
less native vines grow to much great-
er ages.

The viticulturist of the Department
of Agriculture, George C. Husmann,
states that he has never seen a vine
amon? the endless number of natives
abounding in our foiests that has die 1

from the effects of age. Some old grape
vines grow to immense size. There is
a wild grape vine on the shores of Mo-

bile Bay under which Andrew Jackson
twice pitched his tent in his cam-
paigns against the Seminoles, which
has a circumference of over six feet,
with a supposed age of about 100 years.

The Size of a Great Tree.
The largest known grape vine in the

world was planted iu California in
1842. It has made a phenomenal
growth. Beneath its spreading branches,
which ccver nearly half an acre, 8mo

persons can find protection from the
sun's heat. It bears from. six to ten
tons of grapes for a crop and the cir-
cumference of Its trunk is eight feet.

While the wine industry ls by far the
most Important feature of grape grow-ln- g

enormous (juantities of table
grapes are raised and by means of im-

proved transportation facilities Kent to
all parts of tho country. The Con-

cords, the Delawares and the Niagaras
come from the North, the Scuppernongs
from the South and the Flame Tokays
and other sugary raisin grapes from
the Pacific coast.

The last census reported 12 States
having in bearing over 2,000,000 vines
each, California being first with

vlneB, Neir York second with

30,000,000. Ohio third with 14.000.000
and Kansas. Michigan, Pennsylvania,
Missouri, Oklahoma, Illinois, Indiana,
Georgia and Iowa with 6,000.000 or less
each. OalMornla alone had ft quarter
of a million acres In vineyards with an
annual production of 30.000.000 gallons

The investment represented
in that State alone is estimated at S5,- -

000,000.

Wine Tank as Biff as a House.
The writer once climbed to the top

of a single cask at Kresno. California,
which contained 96,000 gallons of port
wine. There are hundreds of casks
throughout the State with a capacity
of 60,0ti0 gallons each. The annual
raisin production, of California amounts
to about 90,000.000 pounds, while about
25.000.000 pounds of these raisin grapes
are shipped Kast every year as table
grapes.

Last year the Chautauqua district in
New York produced 600,000 gallons of
unfermented grape juice.

These figures give some idea of our
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grape Industry, which, while It Is only
about 60 years old, Ls small a3 com-
pared to that of the world whose an-
nual production ls over 4,000,000,000
gallons of wine.

Other products of the grape are rais-
ins an enormous industry In itself
brandy, vinegar, grape syrup, a very
superior article, and various pickt'.es,
Jellies and preserves.

The grape furnishes also Important
Feed and fertilizer are

produced from the pomace, also acetic
aciJ. The seeds are separated from tho
pomace end fed to stock the same as
grain. Ground up, they are used as a
substitute for coffee. A hirh grade oil
similar to olive cil is also produced
from the seeds, which, among other
things, make superior soap. They also
yifld tannin.

Mr. Hjsrcann estimates that if all the
wastes of the grape crop were utilize!
extra returns would Increase its value
fully 10 per cent., which, with c;r pres-
ent grape production to the value of
abcut 115,000,000, would mean an ad-
ditional earning of a mi'lion and a half
and this with our vitlcultural industry
a-- s yet in its Infancy.

Feeding Oleo lo ihc Nary.
Considerable of a sensation has de-

veloped over the furnishing to .league
Island navy yard. Philadelphia, of but
ter which analysis has proven to be
simply oleomargarine colored with coal
tar dye. Saniples were taken from the

mamZSrttlFT-Zcteix- -

cruisers and
of by

the

State Commissioner, them to
be of tar oleo and after
considerable controversy, at the in- -

stance of President Roosevelt, they
were finally submitted to Dr. Wiley, the
chief chemist of the Department of Ag--I
riculture, who in a full report has bus--

tained Dr. Kecre-- !

has prlnciplea
he wincalled he

of Justice to matter. Several
rests have been made.

In however, of the substi-
tution of oleomargarine for butter in
the Dr. Wiley said that at pres.
ent the amount of oleomargarine sold
in this country whether fraudulently
as or when marked as oleo is
quite small. The ren
dered the and sale of the stuff
unprofitable by levying 10 cents a
pound on all is artificially
anu nan a cent on the uncolored.
Foreleners Butters.

"Coal tar dyes," said Dr. Wiley, "are
not fatally harmful, though by no
means wholesome, and dairymen are

under the law to une such
matter to impart to their but-

ter a rich yellow color. To render this
unnecessary, the Department of

is now to educate the
taste in favor of but-

ter, and we are making some headway.
Over in one never encounters

butter in any of the hotels or
first class The people there
have learned to distrust it. We are
coming to this in the United States. To-da-y

first-clas- s and
will not buy that a

high color. Our and those
that live well are
it, and as a result the dairymen are be-
ginning to realize that the bottle of
coal tar dye is no longer a necessary

to a successful dairy."

John Adams the author of the
motto, "E Pluribus Unum."

Increasing U'cnfh in lha
In commenting the need which

has hitherto manifested Itself In the
West for cnlllnn upon Eastern money
centers for 1 inula with which to niovo
Western crops, a ancw York financial
letter states that with conditions as
they were ten years ago, the preseut

lug crop would have
strained the capacity of the New York
financial centers to the utmost to fur-nls- h

I'unds. So greatly, how-
ever, has the wealth of tho West In-

creased and so large ure tho surplus
reserves of the farmers that even with
crops so stupendous as to amaze Eu-
rope. New York financiers have been
hiirillv InonnvenlcncfMl lit tlm a.M..n,,i .

for fnn.W In n not lilntrint fnliirn li ! Lust tilllO
predicted tho West of tho Mississippi j

Valley and of the Valley as
well will be found exclusively lending

..... y i

SCUPrERSONQ WIXERV, NORTII

or advancing money with which to
move tho crops that are grown in the
remoter regions of tho Southwest tho
distant Northwest.

No expert can accurately the
gains that will como this year to the
farmers, the surplus tint will bo loft
f flirtm olf nn i i - i ro a - o a Vt lnS

represents their profits. Some, of the tect.
most experienced experts have
to estimate that the farmers of the
United States this year a wholo will
find themselves to the good by not less
than $300,000,000, and possibly

These are trie gains as well
those which tho great transportation
companies expect to receive for carry-
ing the agricultural products from
harvest fields to tho market to which
Mr. Vanderlip referred In his address to
the National Association at
Washington. The United States as a
whole oi:Ut to be richer by reason of
the year's Industry, agricultural an. I

manufacturing and transportation, by
an amount cor.;:i lerably iu excess of a
thousand

GASOUXE 1VUEK EXGIXES.

Constitutes Great Saving In Morse
and Man Power Have Come

Into General Use on Many
Prosperous Farms

and Homes.
Inexpensive, power on the

farm and around the home is
more and more desirable these

days when unskilled labor Is so high
and hard to procure. Gasoline engines,
which when started practically take
care of themselves, are rapidly sup
planting steam engines and horse

the operatioa of which
The in tho

cost of operating and the advantago of
at a moment's has

the popularity of gasoline en-

gines where comparatively small power
is required in contrast with other
power devices.

A few years aco we heard but little
about gasoline engines for use on the
firms, while to-da- y we find many of
them on farms an I unail
business plants. Thi3 growing inter-
est has been about largely
through the improvements that have
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Uto years iu simplifying the working
parts of the engines so the aver-
age man can operate them with the
ease of an expert. As a matter of fact,
a bright can handle a modern gas-
oline engine with but little
Take the farmer has never seen
a gasoline engine and let him ft art and
stop one a times study

IS7pJ.m n r;fTe(l the,reI'ort of- - the of itstated, and in a lew oays become as
the attention the Department familiar with its workings as would
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The general usefulnrss of a machine
of this eort on a farm is apparent.
There is ensilage to cut, wood to saw,
feed to grind, corn to shell, water to
pump, in fact a multitude of things
that can be done with a gasoline en-
gine at small expense.

ClllChESS AS GARlKXKR$.

Can Be Tauuht to Pull Weed and
Harvest (.rain,

"I sve as how a selenllile perfesser
has trained a yaller lor to count ton
an' answer find queallons," said the
hlml man to the tourlnt. "Wy that
ain't not hi ii.' I knows nn old feller
back yere In th Valley what beaU
that nil to flinders. Hcgnn rnlslu'
chickens when he was a ly. 1 seen
some bantams he had no Mggcrn' liens
an' game birds what e'd step over n
six-foo- t fence. Hut that ain't nothlu'.

was down 't his phu'e he
had a hunderd acre farm an 'bout ten
thousand chickens, nn' was raisin'
truck for early northern markets.
Powerful big chickens they was, an'
be had 'em trained ho'h they'd work
his farm for him. They wasn't a wocU
iiur a blade o' grass In that whole
farm Ycp'n In the pastures. An' bugs?
wy they didn't a later bug, nur a cut
worm, nur even cabbage Ilea get
foot Inside o' that farm afore
chicken had 'tin. An' that wasn't all.
Them chickens e'd see at night, tines
he must a crossed Vui with owls.
Anyways, bo never worried Hone
'bout early frost. If 'twas cold In the
spring them chickens was out nil
night coverin' up tomatoes an' beaim
nn ev ytliiu tender. Jct souat oer
the plants with their wing- spread
out an' set there till sun up He had
tomatoes three weeks ahead any- -

Nxly els. An' that wasn't all. When
he planted his beets cn turnips en
passnips be sowed 'ein powerful thick
an as soon ns they d got up bunt
right sire them chickens come along
an thin 'cm out Jest right. I'lno eat In'
for 'em, too. An' 'tween times they
was going up nn down the rows all
day long scratcbln' tip tho dirt an'
keepln ev'ytbln' cultivated Jest par- -

Wv that never hail line
his ban' from one year end

ther. An lay! Cii whiz! Thctn
hens was the sthhllest layers ever
see. I'.nt they (liilll't Use IleKti.
Jest laid lu rcg lar egg crates. An'
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fast ns one layer was full the bens
In ehurire u tin lavin' bmise 'il

'up a new frame an' lr..p It lu the
irate. 1 Kce ',m IU1 ftiity-od- d era ten o'
egu'S in one forenoon.

'Hut that ain't nothin' Them hens
was bo big an' powerful tiny c'd do
almost ns much as n hired man. I nee
a wagon full o' need wlnit conn-alon-

past his bou. An' there was n
little hole in the wagon an' tlu wheat
was a runiiln' out all along tho road
Well. Kir. that fi llor lost drove "I tout
live hundred chickens out in the road
and put down a lot o' auks an' they
went to piekin up that ned Wheat
faster'n you er I e'd pick tip tatcrs.
Tliey gethen d up 'iMMit forty bu-l- u I.
In the sacks? Wy of courxo They
was thee roosters a lioldin' cacii
sack, an' when a Hack wns full they'd
whip a tie- - 'roun the neck. Bet It "up
ngin the fence nn' grab up another.
They was bich big powerful thickens,
you kin.w. An' that wasn't nil nei-
ther, lie Imd Pome wboppln' big
roosters, on' he Hharpened up theirspurs In tho fall on' bad "em euttln'
corn better'n you or I c'd with n corn-ktilf-

an' Htackln' It up Jest ns reg-la- r.

Iiut shucks! that wasn't nothin'.Wy I see that felller "
Hut ns he looked around the touristhad fled in horror.

Chinese "Cash."
Consular reports from China are to

the effect that the prospect of a re-
form or rather revolution in the money
system of that Empire is not very
bright. In spite of the promises to that
end which have been made. Then? are
a number of influential elements nn?- -
venting the change which nations do
ing business in China have asked
among others the bankers who profit
by the great variations in values of
the same kliul of coins In different
cities as well as the provincial olliclals
who mint them. The money of the
people Is still brass and copper, and to
Introduce a new system will be dllll
cult owlnir to the dread on tho part of
the public of anything; new. Gold
and silver may continue to control the
price paid for exports, but copj?r nnd
brass will for a long time govern
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NO OTHER WAGONS APPROACH

In Forfoct Adaptability Under all Conditions to

The 'Strong Old Hickory
O tornmr. h-irn- -n fMlri' V

g

8 MANUFACTURE D OY J

Kentucky Wagon Manufacturing Co. I
g LOUISVILLE, KV. 8
8 LARGEST PRODUCERS OF FARM WAGONS IN THE WORLD S
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Kirk's
AMERICAN CKOWN

SOAP
Itrwn ftwp, rnnaUtrnry of r,,e' prfet

clrmiicr (or utiiulile in a. Inner jr ul l'
rlmlr; will tiat lr)uro the must hik'lily

P1i1.ch1 aurfaeo. Miulo from juro vrirltto
oil. If y..ur ilrnlrr i!ir ml curry A mcrleuii
C rown Hop m n.x k, wu'l tialiii iihiiib nn.l

.Klre and wo will we Hint wiU uro
tupphod. Put up In ll'l 15 and !') ll allt,

James S. Kirk & Company
CHICAGO ILL.

BOOKS BOOKS
We have ptiMlnlied ntne Kxl onri ijw

iully uitr. f..r faruirr. luM.k tlml will hrlji
every f.rmrr to nmke more uut vl tilt farm
Write fur our catalufue.

St. l'mil Mlnu.
CO.,

Well Drillinir
Machines

Over 70 sizes and styles for drilling;
cither leep or shallow wells in any kind
of soil .r r"ck. Mounted on w heels or '

s:Ils. With engines or horse powers.
Strong--, hinij.lc and durable. Any me-
chanic can them cu.sily.

SEND FOR ( AT.MOCIE

WILLIAM BROS., Ithaca, N. Y.
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TbtMirllaFlrtArm.Co.

New Haven, Conn.

A Qxiertcr of
l Century

of unfailing scrvco

f rove tKo

ABSOLUTE RELIABILITY
of tho

Remington
WTCKOrr, 3CAMAN3 A BENEDICT

Sandwich
srir rr.r.D nil circle two horse

II A Y PREvSvS

Tho Haler for speed. Hales 13 to IS
tons a tl.ty. Il.us 40 inch feed hole.
Adapted In hank barn wm k. Stands up
to its work no digg.itij; holes f.r whoeU
Sclf-fcv-il Atluclunciil increases cap.

i acity, lessons l.ilmr, bettor bale
and docs not increase dral u

SctJ for Cauioeisj

SANDWICH MFG. CO
tSi Muin Street, Smulwich, IU

SILOS
Pine, I'ir, Cyrnsa urrl Yellow Pine.

Wrilu for rut.iloniia.

Eagle Tank Co., 281 N. Green 8t.f
Cliit aoo, Hi.

IF YOU WANT A JACK
St n.l for l.or liir': CilMloti... Slirrlnrnqtuln tiiu i1i-- ri iion ,i i xm tiy wliut you want

Jlydrmilic JihKm our Sj.ci-lulf- .

WntMiMi-Stillfiiii- ii C.,
4U lt bt., N. V. City.

I Che missoula Hurscrp i

Producers of Northern grown ncc1im.it eel trees and the best !
varieties for planting in Northern States. s

Every Variety of Standard Fruit .
Thoroughly tested Apples, Pears, Plums, Cherries and Trees

Ornamental, Small Fruit Plants, Shrubs,
Vines and Roues. J

THE EVERBEARING STRAWBERRY

A SPECIALTY OP

FLOWERING PLANTS AND SHRUBS
Cut Flowers and Floral Designs. Also Vegetable Plants

shipped by express. Catalogue and Price List Free.
Mail orders have prompt attention.

MISSOULA NURSERY CO. 5
MISSOULA, MONTANA.


